
SHEFFIELD ESTELÍ SOCIETY 

Two Peaks Bike Ride  

20 MILE GUIDE                                                                        YOUR RIDER NUMBER IS  

 Please pick up a slip detailing important numbers when you register  

ALL SIGNS ARE IN YELLOW FOR THE 20 MILE RIDE  

Stage 1 (Hallamshire Tennis and Squash Club - Hathersage- 8 miles) 

Leave the park along Ecclesall Road. Continue uphill and turn right into Ringinglow Road 
almost opposite the Prince of Wales pub. Continue along up Ringinglow road for about 3 
miles, past the Norfolk Arms pub, continuing straight through towards Burbage rocks. 
Where the road flattens out, and after a bend in the road, you come to a fork in the road. 
Take the right-hand fork. You will start going down. Continue down this steep road- (BE 
CAREFUL! IT IS VERY STEEP!) until you reach Hathersage. Don't take the right fork 
signposted Ladybower.Turn right into Hathersage. (You may prefer to walk your bike 
through Hathersage- it is very busy) to Checkpoint 1. 

Checkpoint 1 is in a small lay- by on the left just past the Outside shop - you can pull in at 
the bus stop on the left– DO NOT continue until you have been checked at Checkpoint 1! 

Stage 2 (Outside shop in Hathersage -Burbage- 5 miles) 

From Checkpoint 1, take the next right turn into Jaggers Lane (just after the entrance to a 
training centre).  After about half a mile, turn right into Coggers Lane ( signposted Stanage 
Moor ) . Carry on along this road for about three miles, you will be joining the long route 
50 mile riders just before where the road turns to the right. There is a carpark where a lot 
of climbers park . The road bends round underneath Stanage Edge towards Burbage. At 
the far end of Stanage Edge, turn left onto another minor road which rises steadily to 
Burbage Moor. 

Checkpoint 2 is at the top where the road meets another minor road coming uphill from 
the right.  

Stage 3 (Burbage to Hallamshire Squash and Tennis Club - 7 miles) 

The road crosses Burbage Moor and then starts the descent to Ringinglow and Sheffield 
beyond. You hardly need pedal anymore. Go straight on for some miles until you come to 
a left turn at Ringinglow Road in the suburbs of Sheffield. Immediately after this turn there 
is a parade of shops on your left. Carry on downhill until you hit Ecclesall Road, where you 
turn left and carry on steeply downhill to Hallamshire Squash and Tennis Club  

Checkpoint 3 is in the  Hallamshire Club house .  Remember to tell the marshall at the 
end that you've finished.     WELL DONE and THANKYOU FOR TAKING PART!  


